FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Glenn County Streams Transportation Commission Meetings – continuing its
commitment to public meeting accessibility and transparency in government
April 1, 2010
Willows, CA – Glenn County residents can now listen to County Transportation Commission and Transit
Committee meetings online, live and on‐demand, on the County’s website through its continued
partnership with Granicus, Inc.
Transportation Commission and Transit Committee meetings are available with meeting agendas,
minutes, and relevant documentation. Archived meetings will be fully indexed, allowing residents to
jump to portions of the meeting to hear a particular subject. Additionally, citizens can click on
hyperlinked text within the meeting minutes of archived meetings to jump to that segment of the
meeting.
Glenn County has been audio streaming Board of Supervisors, Planning Commission, and Local Agency
Formation Commission meetings through its partnership with Granicus since 2006. This addition to its
streaming media library reflects the County’s commitment to increasing public meeting access and
government transparency for its residents.
“While we cannot broadcast all of our meetings in real‐time, we hope that by making our meetings more
accessible we will draw more people into our discussions regarding transit services and transportation in
Glenn County. This will also give us an additional opportunity to make the public aware of the services
available to them and involve them in planning for future services.” John Linhart, Director, Glenn County
Planning & Public Works Agency
About Granicus
Granicus, Inc. is the leading provider of government solutions for improving transparency, citizen
participation, and community awareness over the web. The Granicus platform helps public agencies
create, manage and distribute live and on‐demand streaming media content. Granicus hosts the world’s
largest government exclusive webcasting network, streaming over 22 million webcasts and serving over
600 clients spanning all 50 states.
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